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AME8 CORR F.LF,CTRIC COM PANT
bArred to 3t S. 19th St. Douglas ULL

Good Samaritan houj
Are., Oouncll Bluffs, la.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicit cast-of-fclothing. In fact anything you do not
need. W collect, repair and aell, at 1M N.mn Bt, tor cost or collection, to thewonny poor. phone Douglas 4125 andwagon will call.

MASSAGE MENTJMra. Steele.
M 8. 6.

HINDOO Tmr.PTt m ...nt i .
strengthen, eoc bell druo co'

- BliOOD REMEDY.Oladdlsh Pharmacy, 12th and Dodga.

MAHSAOR Swedish moTfmnti; excellentfor rheumatism, nervous and kindred ail-ments; trestments, tl.00. rra. B. Prlbbe-nS- w

J!d..Hrr,t $ Jo?i 8"' " War
i ol tau uougiaa

MASSAGE Bth- - "lt n1 womatlo
treatment. Mm. Allen ofChlcaco, 10 Bo. 17th 8L, first floor. D.

WB RENT and repair all kind, of sew-ing machine. Ind. Douglas 1663
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

15th and Harney fits.
MAS8AOH, Rlttenhous. 308 Old Boston Bid.

MRS. SNYDER, Swedish massage, baths,radiator and vibrator treatment. TheDunsany, Flat a. 10th and Pierce. D. 43S0.

STRIOTT.V rs.H. .. .
i i .iii.i iirriiieiK noma.w nnd homes for babies where mothersare not able to ears for them. 2618 Daren-po- rt

St

PRINTING

Lew W. Itaber, PrinterdIM,.BED BLDO, ENTRANCE! ON COURT.
PHONB IND. for rood printing.Lyngstad Printing Co., lth & Capitol Ave.

BXEs-HAX- ptg. Co., 100 8. 14th. Ind. A--

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OP TITLES.
MIDLAND Ouar. Triiat On 1714 r

H. H. Neaie, pres.; J. Campbell, sea. D. 268

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
, vo,cl AnrmtAvi to.. oiaesi anatraotoffice In Nebraska, lot Brandeis Theater.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO., Fif-
teenth floor City Nat l Bank Bldg.r

BUILDERS' INFORMATION.

8TMON SON ft NORBT, furnace and tin
Work. Douglas 1440. '

LAKE MANAWA Is the coolest place to
sSdk fnn nH If Usnrv Upasva fcjil XT . a. tan uw - - - J awvis rt 1 III TSUI
BL, will come to The Bee office wlthmthree days we will give him a pair of
round-tri- p tickets to Lake Manawa.

CITT PROPERTY FOR SALB

6 Rooms, New
Close In

Fine Neighborhood
2763 Webster St

$3,550
An opportunity for you to get a good --

room, entirely modern house m t low price.It la on one of the prettiest streets In thecity, wide and beautifully parked, one
block from the Harney car Una, less than
10 minutes' ride downtown and withineasy walking distance of the retail district.The house has good basement, cemented;
furnace heat.

On the first floor there Is a receptionhall, open stairway, nice parlor anu .aigedining room, pantry, kitchen and rear en-
try. On the second floor three bed rooms
and bath. All of the rooms are nloely
papered. The woodwork la In good condi-
tion and the outside haa Just had twocoats of paint It has good plumbing,
soreens complete, electric light and gas.
The yard la sodded, the street . Is paved
and paid for. This Is In St. John's pariah,
close to Crelgbton college, one block from
ruoiio scnooi and close to the high school,

In a neighborhood of home owners
and will make a nice home.

This Is a cash price, but the owner will
U to responsible party on eaav terms.

with only ( per cent Interest. This is
worth looking Into. It Is vacant now. Pos-
session can be given at once.

Norris & Martin
400 B1CB BLDO. DOUOLAS 4270.

SNAPS MUST SELL
I.IOO cottage, city water, bath,

toilet and electric lights
1,100 cottage, bath, city water,

toilet and eleetrlc lights; $300 cashand the balance $16 per month.
H.B0O house near West Leaveif--

wunn, easy lerms.
61,150 house on 22d and Laird Sts.,a bargain, on easy terms.

MENGEDGHT ft CO..
CU Bee Bldg. Doug. 840J,

Vacant Lot Snaps
. Full JA ft. south front lot on Dewey
1 Ave. near 42nd . lit. can be bought at af big bargain for cash. Adjoining Kt soldfor two. Would you give tooo spot cash furthis onsT

Scott & Hill,
Dougiss (fas. 107 McCsg-u- Bldg.

IN CREIQHTON'8 FIRST ADDITION
Brand new home of rooms, ail largeand well arranged. Hodin In every wav

Oak tlnloh, beet of plumbing and guaran-
teed furnaee, full banemeut, lot 4xlMfine location. Price. t7W? tl.AOO cash or
WU1 eoDsider vacant or cheaper house.

J. W. RASI CO..
R3 Brandeis Bldg. Douglas

BARGAIN mod. home, 114 8. km.

$3,000
I need a little ready cash and will sellIny seven-roo- modern residence at abrlM Ih.l will find m. H11 v.. a.. . ;

W : ' - piw,iuin tqhtake time to Investigate. Located closeto Saunders school and the new cathedralIt le In a neighborhood where property Isadvancing In price. The .house Is not anew one, but In flist-cla- condition. Wouldtake MAO to duplicate house, and the fulllot, on high ground. Is worth .1,200.
These bergalns do not appear every davand you cen have this property fur i ui):

about ll.titi cash and balance on easy
terms. Iet me hear from you. AddressH to, Bee.

Homes
Near Cathedral

W No. STtth. Just north of BurU one blkto Farnam or CumlnK lines, east frontraving paid, trees and lawn. Not new butgood at price and trrmr now made4lt Cuming, south front. Just west ofsV'l1 xl5u. -- r., bsrn. Owner asked'M.w.4 but has gone wt for a time andwants to uss H
Lots In this district from "m10 to MM

O'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.
lOlt Omaha Nsfl.- D.ug. or ii

Call evenings Harney UM.

See That Cotttage Among th
Trees. 1 11UA 0 K -- wm,r A A 11.1 . . .

new, t rooms, completely modern, oak
finish, porcelain plumbing, art lighting fix-
tures; best of everything. Easy price, easy
terms

AJIMSTRONG-WALSI- I CO.,
Tyler 1538. U0 South 17th St

REAL ESTATE
citt PHorr.RTr ron salb

(Continued.)

Good Dundee
House at a Sacrafice

Owner needs ths money and Is taking
a loss on a practically new, seven-roo-

square house, oak finish and floors
first floor; combination fixtures; 4 large,
bright bedrooms, second floor; stairway
to floored attic. Full cemented basement;
furnace heat; high, sightly lot, fronting
south on paved street; Just one block from
car Una. This house Is Just as good as
new, and can be bought cheap If picked
up at once. Price t4.SOO.00.

QEOROE eV COMPANY,
Ninth Floor City National Bank Bldg.

Two New Homes
1100 TO 130 CASH. BAlk (IS TO 130.

Neat cottage. Just completed; fine
location; high and sightly; I blocks from
car; 1 to 4 lots, as desired; a real bargain
In price and terms.

Choice cottage; 6 large rooms: full ce-
mented cellar; nloely finished; ail modern
conveniences except heat; corner lot, tins

lew; I blocks to car, 13,660.

RUSSELL. ft M'KITRICK CO.,

482 ISamge Bldg. Uth and Harney.

Council Bluffs
We have a fine home of 11 rooms and all

modern, located close In and on a fash-
ionable street In Council Bluffs. We have
careful estimate of the value of this placed
at 17,000. but for the best of reasons ' the
owner authorizes us to sell for $6,609. This
Is a grand opportunity to get a delightful
home at a great bargain. Call for Infor-
mation.

Peter's Trust Co.
$350 LESS TILVN COST

For a few days an opportunity will be
given to buy a new swell cottage
on the main street In Florence at an ac-
tual sacrifice of t&O. This is not an ordi-
nary cottage, but Is expensively built. Has
elegant lighting fixtures, complete bath,
full cemented basement with laundry and
on a big lot. toxl32. The houss cost 110a few months sgo snd on sccount of siekntss
is orrered tor a short time lor lao, taOO
to $700 cash required.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Doug. 1781; 8.

Some Good 'Buys
$2,M0 Close-I- n, modern cotlame, hot

water heat, in first-cla- ss repair.
EASY TERMS.

t3,000 CATHEDRAL DISTRICT,
cottage, all modern, paving paid,
full east-fro- lot EASY TERMS.

$3,400 B KM IS PARK. 6 rooms, fully mod-
ern, fine corner, paving paid.

$3,7HMWALNUT HILL, fine mod-
ern home, an excellent house and
cheap.

$4,360-BE- MIS PARK, t rooms, modem.
corner lot, hot water heat.

t6.500 CATHEDRAL DISTRICT, new,
strictly modern, house, very
attractive throughout.

18.710 CLOSK IN, rooms, completely
modem, driveway and garace. A
good home or Investment; $1.MX cash.

Glover Realty Syndi- -

cate
1219-2- 0 City National. Doug. S963.

Happiness in a Bun-
galow for $3,250

It's Worth Everything
But only costs $800 cash,, and the bal-

ance you can pay In rent. This strictly
modern bungalow la located In Boulevard
Park, east front on 19th St, second house
north of Sprague St. Hall, parlor and din-
ing room, oak finish, combination fixtures,
furnace, everything right up to snuff, and
all ready to move In. It will not cost you
anything to see. Call me up, Tyler lfiOS.

STANLEY P. BOSTWICK.
1226 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

1743 BINNET, $2,500 modem, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade. Part cash,
balance to suit. Call Owner. Web. 131.

FOR SALE all modern house;
3011 Jackson St. One story; good home tor
large family; on monthly Installments, (2,'00.
Will consider vacant lot for first paymsnu
Address C UO, Bee.

AN OPPORTUNITY
Good Income property close In. pays t per

cent on $5,000; house. Clean. Who
wants ltT Address Ed F. D right.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE.

Alabama.

FOR SALE If you want a farm or fai m
lands In southwest Alabama, ws have all
kinds, especially alfalfa, corn and cotton
land, from 1U0 to 1.000 acres. For full in-

formation write to us. Hefner Camp Realty
Co., Arkon, Alabama.

FOR a dainty dessert use Daliell's lee
cream. If Mrs. L. Blogel, 181$ Burt St.,
will come to The Bee office within three
days we will give her an order for a quart
brick of this fine Ice cream.

Arkansas.

BEST fruit and general farming lands
for price In U. 8., la Searcy Co., Ark. bend
for booklet showing $6 to $u Isnd nar
town. 'W. M. Henson, Leslie, Ark.

1.500 ACRES rich bottom land, six mn.es
ftom Newark, $10 per acre; terms. Fine
orange grove, Florida. Forty acres. $7,500.
Other bargains. A. A. Henderson, Newark,
Arkansas.

t33A., SMOOTH. 1 ml. railway Station;
10U fenced. 40 cult.; small house; two wells;
two public rosds; $i,6o0. Union Bank 4t
Trust Co., Real Kt. Dspt., bearcy. Ark.

10, ml. out, 10 In cult.. 120 black alfalfa
or clover land; (air Imp.; good neighbor-
hood; $5, too, s ml. from town of 1,0m, near
P. O. and school; nearly sll smooth up-
land; cult., bal. timber, 15 clover, I al-
falfa, t bearing orchard, 135 fenced bog
tight; extra good r. residence, store,
louse bidg., new bsrn, dark red sandy
loam; good community; delightful Iocs t Ion;
abundance good water; $3,500, subject to
tvur luan $M.O: terms easy.

WILLIAM Q1LMORE.
Marshall. Ark.

COTTON plantation; 40 acres, elegant
dwelling; plenty tenant houses;

good barn and outbuilninga; rich, blae
loam; will grow bale cotton or 75 bushels
corn per acre; woven wire fence. 300 acres
cultivation; S00 merchantable timber; hard
wood; healthful location, 4 mtlns from good
town; good neighbor hood, near school and
church; price $2o,000: reasonable terms.
Address Johnston & Well Is. care Southern
Trust Co.. Little Hock, Ark

1.500 A. UNIMPROVED cut-o- ft timber
land; much fine timber on land: 0 to 7 ml
from Eureka Kprlnga; fine for fruit ranch
snd genersl farming. IT 50 Special bargain
In Improved farms. $10 to t.WM. JENKINS & CO..

Eureka Spring, Ark.

I1KST fruit and general farming land
for price In 17. 8.. Searcy Co.. Ark. Send
for booklet ahowlng $6 to $15 land near
town'. H. M. Henson. Leslie. Ark

OZARK LAND tX . Uravette. Ark
Stork ranches, fruit farms, berry fields,
smsll tracts Installment plan; town prop-
erty. Business houses. Write us.

54 TRACTS of land In the corn snd
district of Delta land; black aoll, good

schools; lands will double In value In threeyears; now rent from $5 to $7 per acre.
Write us what you want.

f. c. Holland.Pine Buff. Ark.

HK8T IN AMERICA FOR PRIPE.
All classes of timber, farm and fruit lands

In Arkansaa. Louisiana and Mississippi,
from 86 lo $26 per acre. Wrte J. D. Rey-
nolds, Camden, Ark.

The Key to the Situation Boa Want Ada.

THE .BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JULY 2$, 1011.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HO CM I.AXI) FOR Stl.K.
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tall far a la.
CALIFORNIA HOM EST BADS Send me

$1 P. O. M. O., snd 1 will send you full in-

formation snd photographs of a beautiful
valley. Plenty timber, water, rich soil,
fine cllmste. A life time chance. W. U
Megs, Homestead Locater, fcrt ttb St., Ban
Diego. CaL

Caaasla.
$20 ACRES, close to town. Saskatchewan,

170 acres In wheat; $19 acre; third cash,
balance to suit. Wrte for terms. Uti
Brodle St., Fort Williams, Ont., Can.'

I OWN a section of good wheat land
situated less thsn two miles from growing
town In Saskatchewan. Will sell for $20 per
acre. Addrene, M. J. Csrrothers, P, O. Bog

FARM lands In the Csnsdlsn west, town
lota In railroad divisional points, property
In Watrous. the Carlsbad of America.
Write W. M. Ualbretth, Watrous,

GOLDEN wheat lands for sale. Im-
proved and unimproved prairie farms any
else. Alberta, Saskatchewan. Woodhead
coy. Watrous, Bask., Can.

REAL ESTATE I hare a large list of
lands In the Ooose and Eagle lake district,
no better In Canada. H. P. Leech, Rose-tow- n,

Bask.

Colorado.
NORTHEASTERN Colorado wheat lands,

$11 80 to $15 per acre. A few Improved
farms, $20 to $&. Write J. B. Relnhardt,
Sterling, Colo.

E best Irrigated farm, Colorado,
finely Improved; new m dwelling,
bam; potato cellar holds 10 carloads; 60
acres of whest, 50 acres alfalfa; no wests
land; every foot under old water right;
have another farm, can't work both; 40
miles north of Denver, 40 miles south of
Greeley. C. A. Oregory, 406 alack Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

Idaho.

Finest Idaho Horse Ranch
440 acres best farming land; Improved;

In center of vast free range; $14,000. For
terms and particulars address owner, B.
C. Bertleson, Emmett, Idaho.

Iowa.
FOR SALE Two lots, numbers t and 17,

block E, Englewood addition. Highland
Park. Address J. H. Bennett, Oskaloosa,
la.

FOR SALE OR TRADE My equity In U
section of raw land, t miles of Barents, ?

miles Kit Carson and miles Wild Horse,
Cheyenne Co., Colo.; on U. P. Ry.; lays
good; shallow water district; 1 mile to
river; alfalfa grown successfully nearby.
Price $20 per acre, enoumbranoe $1,260, op-
tional at per cent, due May It, 1914. Will
trade the equity, tl.KO, for residence of
equal value. I also have section Joining
this which lo clear, to trade for town prop-
erty. Same price. Would carry back $1,1100
on this at 4 per cent. Walter H. Boyd,
Newton, la.

FOR SALE Excellent t40-ac- farm In
com and blue grass belt, Adams county,
Iowa; farm all well fenced, 00 acres hog
tight. 150 acres tiled, and all In excellent
cultivation; house, large brick cel
lar with cement floor, cement walks, large
new barn and mill, with good Fairbanks
engine, new hog house, other outbuildings,
all In good repair; good stock and barn-
yards, large grove and good orchard, four
good wells, excellent water, two windmills.
For further particulars address Mrs. Anna
M. Nash, 1630 High St.. Dss Moines, la.

WHAT doee a name mean? If you want
to know Just try O Brian's candles. If
Mrs. N. Tchugert, MM Charles 01., wi.l
come to The Bee office within three days
we will give her an order for a nt box
o( O'Brien's candy free.

estate, all the very choicest of
tana, nothing nicer in the state, ss.uuv or
more of Improvements, all In good shape;

miles from two good towns. Must be
old and soon. I have the exclusive band-lin- g

of this. Price, $ per acre, March 1

delivery; cash, balanoe 546 per cent. O.
M. Emery, Northwood, la.

FOR SALE Splendid farms, well Im-
proved, ranging In price from $S0 to $90 per
acre. This Is choice Iowa land. In well Im-
proved communities, near town and schools.
There la no more fertile or beautiful part
of the atate than Osceola county. Write
for particulars. T. 8. Redmond, Sibley,
la.

A REAL ESTATE SNAP.
120-ac-re farm In Pocahontas county; cor-n- er

right In town; building one block from
depot and creamery; ten-roo- m house nloely
turnisnea; line grove and rruit trees; beau-
tiful building site facing south; cattle barn
44x30: ot posts: stanchiona for about
fifty cattle; two silo bins; room for 100 tons
or nay; also feed cutter, corn grinder and

gasoline engine; horse barn
for 15 horses, with hayloft and grain bins;
windmill and three water tanks; farm
isnoed in aix fields; 70 acres hog tight.
Price $105 per acre on very easy terms.

J. A. CARROLL, Roife, la.
Blggeat snap In Iowa; 100 acres all In hay

close to three good towns. Must be sold
at a sacrifice, as owner must have money.
Good terms. Address, box 311, Uarner, la.

180 ACRES. Cass county. Iowa, farm lm
proved and well located; price, $125 per
acre; my equity la I16.M0. Want southern
Minnesota or Dakota land, clear. No in-

flated prices considered. One
portable gasoline engine for what

nave your Address C w. Mocaustland
Cass county, Dorah, la.

E Improved farm. 7 miles from
Mason City, t miles from small town, $75
an acre; easy terms and splendid bargain ;

unimproved farm It miles from
Mason City, i miles from two other towns,
only $40 an acre. We have the best bar-
gains In northern Iowa. Come and see us.

MASON CITY REALTY CO.,
Mason City, la.

THE easreet way to find a buyer foryour farm la to Insert a small want ad
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest circula
tion In the atate of Iowa, 43,000 dally. The
Caapltal Is read by and believed In by the
standpatters of Iowa, who simply refuse to
pern.lt any other paper In their homes.
Rates 1 cent a word a day; $1.26 per line
per month; count six ordinary words to ths
line. Address Des Moines Capital, Des
atoinea. la.
350 ACRES and 171 acres of southern Iowa
land. Improved, well located, good soil,
right price; for sale or trade; $7,000 equity
In brick store building, a first class in-
come property for sale or trade, quick, on
land merchandise or automobiles. Address
Box 3, Diagonal. Ia

Ktaua,
WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND CHEAP

140 acres. Its miles out; 130 acres In wheat;
delivered to buyer; level, rich, deep soil;

fcood well and windmill, $5,2jO; tsrms.
Other wheat and alfalfa lands, all sixesana pr.cee. L. t. fetchuhinachsr, owner,
Meade. Kan.

t ACRES. 1H mUea out. 300 In wheat!
H to buyer; balance pasture. The late rain
and mow assure bumper crop; level as a
iioor; sa w per acre; terms w. li. (Jul
berlsun. Scott City, Kan.

WE have some choice barsalna 1 n pnrn.
wheat and ailaUa lands for Je In Benton
ana nuin counties; writs lor list of Iaruibargains. American Investment Co., n,

Kan.
MO ACllKS. six union from Mlneoia, 500

acrea In wheat, one-thir- d to buyer; new
house, stable, well, mill, tank, pas- -

iuii icnccu, run wiaca son; nas raisedgood crop every year since brokua out;
gieat .bargain. $J& per acre. Terma. The

1 r.i I .ml ... . .'

1Cj ACRES. I miles good town; fenced;
wail improvt-d- ; ail smooth land; rich Mack
soil; good orchsrd; R. F. D. ; phuee; tinssurroundings, $to; good terms; will ex-
change fur hardware, implements or gen-
eral merchandise. W. li. Moll, liering.
ton, Kan.

330 ACRES-- 85 la alfalfa; house;large barn; granary, etc.: two miles toLarned, Pawnee county; 60 acrea pasture,
balance la cultivation; rich, deep soil;
abudanoe of water; wells and mills; "J3.ouO;
terma. Butte Realy Co., Hulcniuaoa, Kan.

Lealslaa.
VERNON parish. La.; the land of sun-

shine, soli, climate, markets, water, heath,good pricea, cheap; write Leesvllle RealKstate and Improvement Co., C. M.
Biefl'y., Leeevlile. La.

good tor truck, corn, cattle, etc., on ac-
count of cotloa pest, cheapest lands on
market. Hall, Elder A bttneit. Monroe

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

(Continued.)

Mlaaesota.

ll ACRES. 15 miles from ft. Paul, I miles
from Rosemont; all fenced; blsck loam
soil; 50 acres cultivated, balance pasture
and black oak timber; only $16 per acre for
immediate sale; hslf cash.

re Improved fsrm, II miles from St.
I . il 1 mlU fmm Ulrh Vll

houss, windmill, large barn and
other buildings, ail in good condition; black
loam soil, clay subsoil; always been culti-
vated by owner; 1W) acres under plow, 1
seres fruit trees, mostly spples, balance
good timber land. Special prloe and terma
W. F. & R. W. Morlty, Pioneer Press Bldg.,
St. Paul, Minn.

TAKE a boat ride at Lake Manawa. We
will give a pair of round-tri- p tickets to
Mr. Berlin, 1419 South 10th Ave., If he will
come to The Bee offioe within three days.

1 1 VriQ KKSI 1A1 m- -m tm T -
Citles; good tillable soil; state map mailed
with book for 3D cents. Hobart

A . . Tit. I , . , , ,
1 .a 1 u V.W., uiu., jninoswuouB,
Minn.

FINK farm home, 150 acres. I miles from
good town; black loam soli. All fenced,
large frame dwelling. barn, granary,
machine sheds, etc., ItiO acres In field, 40
acrea timber, balance clover and timothy
and meadow. Ideal dairy farm. $35 per acre;
one-thir- d cash, balance easy terma. M. J.
Kolb, Fosston, Mt:in.

A SNAP; must be quick; Im-
proved farm In Murray county, Minnesota:
has first class buildings, fences, splendid
grove, orchard, two miles from town. Write
John Holden, Jr., Oarvln, Minn.

SEND for a list of our fine Improved
southern Minnesota lands; we have hun-
dreds of pleased customers. C. E. Brown
Lend Co.. Offices Madella and New Rich-
land, Minn.

FOR SALE 19 acres of good new hard
wheat land near Walhalla, Pembina
county. North Dakota. .For particulars ad-
dress owner. A, Lucaase, Z37 Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis, Minn.

ATTENTION. HOMEBEBKERS.
.If you are thinking of Immigrating west

this year, write us for descriptive liter-
ature of our lands In Minnesota, North
lakota and Montana. We can suit you
no metter what yotl want and where
you want It. and ran sell you anywhere
from 40 seres to 1.000. William B. Gibbons,
Lock Box $, Cormorant, Minn.

FARM, SNAP-2-30 acres level prairie
land, 300 In crop, balance pasture and
meadow; good buildings, $75 acre. Morhart
ft Atchison, Mankato, Minn.

$9,000 equity In good quarter In southern
Minnesota; quarters t miles from good
town, having house 2x30, new barn 32x40,
with gable roof, email granary and fenoe.
Want machine, stock of dry goods. Price,
$90 per acre. BenJ, A. Cone, Window,
Minn.

I HAVE a farm ot 120 acres 3 miles
from good town, 30 miles from Minneapolis,
100 acres under cultivation; about 30 acrss
meadow, balanoe timber; can all be opened
up; rich soil, good house, barn and other
buildings. Price $a? per acre. Also re

farm two miles from good town; 40 acres
undsr plow, 15 acres timber, good rich soil,

houss, two barns and otbsr out-
buildings, windmill, fine natural grove, or-
chard Just commencing to bear. Price,
$3,500; easy terma Write owner. Charles Mi.

bwanson. Elk Klver, Minn.

MiHoarl,

MISSOURI FARMS None better on
earth; highly Improved 180 acres; raises
anything, $M. Other decided bargains.
Write us. Qilllam Realty Co.. UllUam. Ma- -

FOR BALE 66 farms, large and small,
between Mississippi and Missouri rivers,
average $3t per acre. Write for big price
list. William Crews, Wright, Uty, Mo.

STOP! Don't go a step farther than
Douglas county, down In the beautiful
Osarka, raise anything; corn 30 to so bush-si- s

per acre, ail other crops in proportion;
cheapest good land on earth, $6 to tJW per
acre. Frse Information. Bross Real Ustate
Co., Ava, Mo.

FOR BALE Finest farm In Leavenworth
county. Broaddus farm of luO acrea, 1

miles from Fort Leavenworth. $5,000 brick
residence, 500 walnuts, 100 sugar
maple trees, natural gas two tslephones,
free delivery, 1 miles from Santa Fe sta-
tion; examine premises and write Mrs. J.
L. Klrby. 1108 Felix Bu St. Joseph. Mo.

MISSOURI farm, 350 acrea; house,
barn; 100 acres wheat, 200 acres com; level,
black dirt; t miles railroad, to acre. Chas.
B. liuckstep Realty Co., Elsberry, Mo.

farm, all cultivated; fine bouse,
barn, fences, first-cla- ss condition; fins
spring water; I miles from town; 7 miles
from railroad. Southeast Missouri Immi-
gration Co.. Piedmont, Mo.

Mississippi.

FOR SALE One of the best and cheapest
farms In the Mississippi delts, consisting of
1.5O0 acres, 700 acres In cultivation. In Sun-
flower county. For price and terms write
to me. J. D. Riggs, Selma, Ala.

THIRTEEN sections In Dawson county,
near Sidney, ons of the best towns In the
Yellowstone Vallsy; also have other lands
that we are retailing In any alse farm you
want. Write your wants. Prices are right.
The Hayward Land Co., Oiendlve, Mont.

Moataaa.

FOR BALE Bitter Root Valley, 120 acrss
fine fruit land; old water right; best sec-
tion of the valley; fine proposition tor sub-
division; fair buildings; easy terms. Ad-
dress owner. J. O. Lewis,' Btevensvilis,
Mont.

THE JUDITH BASIN, FERGUS COUNTY,
MONTANA,

can show the beet crops of any country,
and they are raised without Irrigation;
come and buy those lands; payments easy;
you should not hesitate a moment to go
right out there and select 100 or iM acres
or more; you go and look into the district
you have been expecting to visit with a

.i'W u. buying ,auu aau men se oui
lands In the Judith Basin. Get your free
maps and facts. Wm. H. Brown Co., Hob-so- n,

Montana, or 6 N. La Salle St.. Chi-
cago, 111.

FOR a dainty dessert use Daliell's Ice
cream. If Mrs. J. P. McQueen, 2ttu3 Cuming

., will come to The Bee within three days
we will give her an order for a quart brick
of this fine Ice cream.

WHOLESALE TRACTS IN MONTANA,
the coming farm atate, $13 50 to fi'O per
acre. Write for description. Bhsw 4c Clara
Land Co., Hackney Bldg.. St. PauL Minn.

homestead relinquishment for
sale; also ons hotel; ons baksry; one gen-
eral store; one saloon; one feed store. Ad-
dress Charles F. Brown, Galata, Mont.

Nebraska.
1.100-ACR-E farm 1 milea southeast Bas-sst- t.

Rock county, fnraska; juo acrea in
corn this year, large acreage In timothy
and clover; good set of improvement.
Price, per acre, one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance easy terms at ( per cent ..

CARL TENNIS.
320 F. L. A T. Bldg..

Sioux City, la.

FINE 640-ac- re ranch, 13 miles from town,
3 quai ieis tains uaianue WiHl nay Uu
pasture, sou acres level, balance mightiy
rolling; heavy black soil; two flowing
wele; house, barn, granary and
chicken hours; telephone; H mile to school.
1 his is an eAcopiAiriaity fins ranii i.uu a
snap. Wil sell on enny terms. George E.
I'oltins, owiiKr, Atklmum. Neb

FOR SALE Elven-hur.dred-ac- ranchit miles from good town. Good her. Good
pasture. Terms rlbt. Address Box 351
Pvleisburg, Neb.

HOMr.STRAD-- - aeres for 8160 In cash;
about 30 miles Owl; Kuod plow land; not
sand. Another one roi $175; $'.' cash snd
$10 a month. J A. Irscy, Kimball. Neb.

180 ACRES la Chase county, Nebraska;
It milea south of Elsie; If taken soen will
tske $17.60 en acre; this la a good quarter
section and can all be farmed; will takea good 1910 or 111 automobile on the deal
and carry the balance. F. A. Garland
Charlton. Ia.

IF you want to buy a farm of any s'ise
80. 1J0. 160. 140, 440. 580. 640. stiO. or
farma all well Improved, In the eorn andalfalfa belt, northeastern comer Nebraska,
at the right price and on easy terms, " rktyour wants known, Juat what you want andwhat you ran pay down, to J. K. Lenox
Allen. Neb. He has Just what you are
looking for. Don t miss It

, . J. K. LENOX.
ALLEN, Nk'U.

Persistent Advertising is toe Road to Big
Returns.

REAL ESTATE
FARM ANU RANCH LAN 1 FOR SALB

(Continued.)

Nerla Dakota.
ONE of the finest farms In Rlchlsnd

county, consisting of SK5 acres of good,
productive land, joining Wyndraere. Fine
large buildings, lots of fruit, nice grove
and never-failin- g flowing well. Price
$67.60 per acre and easy terma. Martin
Paulson Land Co., Wyndmere, North Da-
kota.

FOR SALB An exceptionally fine 180, I
miles of elevator, six miles of Wyndmere;
good, hesvy. black soil. Wild Rice river
through pasture. Fine new buildings, well
of excellent water, windmill, etc.; $36 per
acre. This Is a snsp. Lock Box 11,
Wyndmere, North Dakota.

FOR a dainty dessert oe-- Datsell'a Ice
cream. If Mrs. E. White, 1SU Webster St.,
will come to The Bee office within three
days we will give her an order for a quart
brick of this fine Ice cream.

Or area.

FOR SALE 100 acres choice apple, bear,
cherry, grape land In the west; six miles
from town, one mile from railroad; soil
deep volcanlo ash. The Dalles (Ora) prise-winnin- g

land.

ISO acres 34 miles from town; new, mod-
em house, bam. tenement; 3TiO pear prunes,
bearing; 1.600 young trees, 1.000 grape vines;
good water; wood. Or will sell to acres
with all Improvements. Investigation so-
licited. C. H. Webster, The Dalles. Or- e-

Soatkt Dakata.
FOR SALE eVctlon good raw land, all

fepced; good flowing well; miles from
Planklngton, 8. D. For particulars write
J. B. O Malley, Philip, 8. D.

$30 ACRES for rent: 115 acrea broken;
good level land; good house and well;
shares or rash; take possession this falL
Box 125, Reliance, 8. D.

SOVTH DAKOTA UND FOR SALE.
We have a list of Edmunds county land

for sale at from $1 and up per acre. If
Interested write us for particulars and ws
will send our prices and pocket map. If
you own land In South Dakota, list It with
us. Our motto Is "A Square Deal to Buyer
and Seller." Olve us a chance to prove
our statement. Hasvold I And Co., Mlna,
Edmunds county. South Dakota.

WILL exchange choice farm land near
Pierre, the capital of South Dakota, for
good Iowa or Nebraska land. What have
you to offer T West Ind Co., Pierre,
S. D.

ONE-FOURT- H SECTION FIVE) MILES
FROM TOWN.

Fair improvement!!. Price. $5,000, Equity,
$2,400. Alaska Real Estate Co., Alaska,
B. D.

- 130 ACRES IN DEUEL CO., B. D.
Close to the Minnesota line; heavy black

soil; clay subsoil; lies very level and all
under cultivation. Must be sold within 30
days to close an estate. Half of this year's
crop goes with the price, $35 per acre;
easy terms; $3,000 will handle It and it la
a snap. No gravel, no stones, no foul weeda
Address W. F. McGee, Lake Preston. 6.
D.

com farm, out from Sioux
Falls, excellent improvements, large grove
and fruit; all In cultivation; price for quick
aale, $85; easy terma; also 240 well Im-
proved, easy terms, and 100 acres unim-
proved. Thess are bargains for quick sale.
R. A. Sllvlua. owner, Sioux Falls, 8. D.

O'BRIEN'S chocolates ars famous every-
where, because they are the best. If Mrs.
P. Wemher, 1124 South 33d St., will corns
to Ths Bee office within three days ws
will give her an order for a box
free.

' Booth Carolina.
LANDS 3500 per acre made growing figs

for preserves on the Islands. Orchards oneasy monthly payments. Sea Island Or-
chard Company, Charleston, S. C

Texas.

TEXAS INVE8TMTCNTS.
Buy orchard and garden lands near

Houston, ' the greatest and most prosper-
ous city In the southwest, where vsluea
sre going up all the time and .fortunes
made In real estate In short while. Easy
terms If desired. Address, E. C. Robertson.
Vela, Tex., and a re farm In the Rio
Grande valley, where the farmer's cash In-
come Is as perpetual as the dsvs thnt come
and go. 8. H. Jackson, 708 First National
Bank Bldg,, Houston, Tex.

WE are subdividing 1,300 acres of fertile
farm land in Jackson county. Splendid
crops every year. Rainfall about right. 14

Inches. For description, plat , and prices
write

JOHN RICHKT A CO..
213 K. Houston St., San Antonio, Tex.

SAN SABA VALLEY, the garden spot ot
Texaa. home of the paper shell pecan. We
can, buy land for you or Inveat money, 4
per Cent net to you secured by mortgage on
these lands. Correspondence solicited. Re
fer to First National bank, San Saba Na-
tional bank. Ward, Murray & Co., and the
memoere in congress from Texas. Kelley-Burleso-

Co., San Baba, Tex.

ALFALFA LANDS 1,500 acrea In Toyah
creek, shallow water belt, solid body, four
miles of railway; price $7 per acre, terms.
Other good lands close to Pecos In artesian
snd, shallow water belt. $15 to $40 per acre.

Lpeorge F. Williams, Pecos, Tex.

Washtagtoa.
WRITE for Information about the "In- -

land Emplra," slso Spokane, its metropolis.
Farms, fruit lands, city property. Make
our office your headquarters and Informer
tion bureau when on our city. IOWA
REALTY CO., 400 Llndelle Block, Spokane,
wasn.

Wyoming.

FOR BALE 10.000 acres In Laramie
county. Wyoming, In Golden Prairie dis
trict; suitable for farming; now stocked
with cattle and sheep; will sell with ranch:
will exchange for eastern Nebraska or
Iowa farams. J. T. Bell, Owner, Cheyenne,
Wyo.

WYOMING farm and stock ranch. Im-
proved, fenced, well watered, 930 acres.
Will be sold best offer next sixty daya
Write owner, Andrew Wilaon, Parker,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WB exchange propertlea of merit. H. H.
Culver, 812-1- 3 O. N. B. Bldg. Douglas 7863.

I HANDLE exchanges everywhere. For
results sse ms. Dean, 817 Bee Bldg. D. 1393.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 800 acrea land in
South Dakota and Colorado. Hardware or
mdae. stock. Address Lock Box 19, Otis,
Colo.

LIST your exchange with Jones, 115
Brsndels Theater,

FOR SALE OR RENT Building suitable
for grain elevator, northern Illinois. Would
consider trade tor land. Address T 105.
Omaha Bea

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith ac Co., 1320 Farnam bt.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

CHEAP MONEY.
Reresentlng the Penn Mutual Llfs

company, with assets of over
I am prepared to accept all the good

loans offered on Improved Omaha real
estate. Business and resldsnoa loans made
without delay.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
' City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA Property and Nebraska Lands.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 New Omaha National Bank Building.

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

' GET OUR RATEB AND
TERMS.

MITH COMPANY. INC.,

821 25 City National Bank Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 1278.

WANTED City loans, peters Trust Co.

LOANS to homs owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ments W. H. THOMAS. Ml
First National I lank Bldg.

$100 to $10.008 made promptly. r. D
Weed. Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Bta

GARVIN BROS.. 3d floor N. T. Llfa $003
to 6100,008 on- - ImpresaA propesty. Ha 4alay

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

CITT and farm. JOHN N. FRENZKR.
I,OW RATES. BEMIS-CARLBER- CO..

110-31-3 Brandeis Thester Bldg.

WANTED FARM LOANS. Kloke In-
vestment Company. Omaha.

Xr M'Con r1,T and farm property. W.O vu J2CR MEIKLE. 306 Ramge Bldg.

TAILORING
CLEANING, Pressing. McLeland, tailor.

1846 Sherman Ave.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for td band furniture,
carpeta, clothing and shoes. Tel D. 8971.

A BUGGY and hsrness, must be a bar-
gain; state condition and price. Tel. Ben-
son SXiX.

WANTELTJO RENT
ONE) or two rooms for light housekeep-

ing on 8. loth, near SL Josenh hosnltaL
Call Web. 8526.

WE HAVE mors calls for houaaa to rent
than we ran supply. Plesse call or tele-
phone a description of ytiur house.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 17R1; A lis.

WANTED SITUATIONS
PVtSTTlrirJ lanltnr. nwul ea.willing to work. 6, Bee.

COLORED girl wants work as chamber-mai- d

or nurse girl. Jennie Thomas. 1821
Cuming BL Phone Douglas 6031

WlMTltn Wn.W - . tannilrv
Grlfln. 2304 N. 26th SL Webster SOTS.

FIRST-CLAS- practical nurse can be
engaged at onca Phone Webater 1114.

WANTED Any kind of work: not afraid
of hard work. L 828, Bee.

FAMILY WASHING $1.26 a week. Har
ney 4128.

WANTED By able-bodi- ed man. age 30,
work, such as boiler, machine and painter
helper; not afraid of work; have had ex
gerience; give me a trial. Address a 842,

WOMAN wants day work and bundle
washing. Call Webster 132.

LADY wants position as housekeeper: one
child. 613 N. 19th St.

WANTED Famly washings: all work
guaranteed. Tel. li. 1190.

YOUNG man like to get work la a atore.
Doug. 7318.

YOUNG man wants work where there Is
some advancement. 5, Bea.

WANTED Situation as driver by first-cla- ss

man with horses; wagoner or coach-
man. Best reference. Call Bellevue 87.

YOUNG man and wife want work on a
farm or ranch. 7, Bea.

WANTED Position as handy man or
painter. Speak four different languages.
Charlie Fray, 2814 Ohio St. Phone Web.
1612.

POSITION as Janitor; good reference;
willing to work. Address P 850, Bea

COLORED woman wants general house-
work. Phone Web. 6631.

EXPERT automobile machinist and re-
pair man wants steady position; seven
years' experience; or will take flrst-olas- a

driving Job. Address 8 661. Bee.

THE OMAHA BEE
prints clean news and clean ad-

vertising.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VniOH STATION Taavttt sat Manea

Ualoa Pactfle
Depart. Arrive.

San Fran. Overland L..a 8:46 am a T:40 pra
China and Japan F. M.a 4:08 pm a 1:46 pta
Atlantis rCxpress a 8:46 am
Orsgoa Express all:86 pm a 8:18 pra
Loa Angeles Limited. ..a 12:46 pa a 8:30 pra
Denver Special a 7:04 am a TJ7 am
Centennial State SpeCl .all :30" pm all: It am
Colorado Express a 3:80 pm a 4:50 pre
Oregon-Was- h. Limited. all 50 pm a 6:30 pm
North Platte Local a 8:16 am a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local.. ..a 6:80 pm al0:M sm
Btromburg Local ...bll:41 pm b 1:30 pm

Illlaole Oeatral
Chicago Express a T 09 am a 8:48 pra
Chicago Limited .......a 8:00 pra a t:00 am
Mlnn.-S- t Paul Ex bTKIOani
M .nn.-8- t. Paul Ltd a 8:80 pm ;a 6:08 am

Vlssaarl Pacific
K. C. St L. Ex a 9:30 am a 7:40 am
K. C. A Bt U Es all:li pm a 6:60 pm

Calcaa-o-, Rock lalaad. aft Paelfle
BAST.

Rocky Mountain Ltd..alt:88 am al6:8t
The Mountaineer a 6:46 am a T:46 am
Omaha Day Express a 4:80 pm
Chicago Local Pass....bl0:86 am bl6:16 pm
Chicago Express a 4:10 pm a 1:16 pm
Dee Moines Local Pass a 4:17 pm all:ll pm
Chlcago-Nsbras- Ltg. a 8.-0- pm a 7:47 am

WEST.
The Mountaineer a 6:01 am a 8:40 am
Local Paas. to Ltaootn.a 6:48 am
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ....a 1.16 pra a pm
OkL 4V Tex. Express, .a 6:00 pm all:46 am
Chi.-Ne- b. Ltd. Lincoln a 6:68 pm

I Rocky Mountain Ltd..al0:46 pm all:30
--aleage eft Nartkweetarav

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 1:46 am al0:8t pm
Sioux City Looal a 3.4a pm a 8:38 pm
Minn. A Dakota Ex.. ...a 7 06 pm a 8:16 am
Twin City Limited a 8 4 pm a 7:3 am
Minnesota Express all:00

EABTBOUND
Carroll Local ... a 1.-0- am a 6:18 PmDaylight Chicago a 7:48 am al0:40 pm
miuiiso Local .su:l, yui a J.s
Colorado-Chicag- o a :10 pm a 8:38 pra
Chicago Special a 6:03 pm a 6:48 am
Pacific Coast-Chicag- .a 6:3i em a 3:38 pm
Loa Angeles Limited... a 8J pm alt 86 pm
Overlanu Limlteu a 1:u pm a 9.15 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm aW:09 an.
Fast Mall a 6:30 pm a 3:35 pm
Cedar Rapids, Sioux City

and Omaha a t'K pm
Centennial State Lim.'... 11:40 am 11:18 Pm

WESTBOUND.
Long Ptee : a 8.08 am all:00 ara
Norfolk-Dalla- s a l uO am al0:16 PmJ.ong Pine-Lincol- n ....a 1:14 pra a 6:20 pm
Haatlags-superi- D 8:16 pra a 6:30 pm
Deadwocd-Ho- t Springs. a 3:6i. pm a 6.30 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:56 pm all:00 am
Fremont-Albio-n b 6:80 pm to 16 Pm

gro, alUwaak.ee as gt. raws-O-ver

land Limited a TM pm lotOmaha Chicago Es....b 7:16 am
Perry Local a 6:6s am 11:08 pm
Colo.-Ca- l. JLxprese ....a 6.00 pm 6:36 pm
Coioiaoo epeuiai a am 4:58 amPerry Local ...... ......b 6:16 pm 13:06 pm

aaasfc
Jniaha-at- . Louis Ex.. ..a 6.30 pm a 8:16 am
Mali ana a.press a t:Oj not aU:li put
kiaub'y Lcl uruui C H li 6:u9 pm blO:la

laiinate tireat W ester a
Chicago Limited a 8:36 pm
1 win City Limited a k:a pm a :ey am
Iwta cuy ibxprese tiMia as PmChicago PmLocai raaMiuair a 6:1S pm .......
ttasilasMta sma aa 1 aaaaea
K, C. 8k St. Jeeepk.Aa 6 16 am a 4:18 pm
av. C at t- - eta a 4:w put

Berliaea
Depart, ArrlvaDenvsr California... a 4:lo bin a 8.4. pmPugd Hound fc.xpreaa. .a 4.10 piu . puiNebraska poial a 8:20 am a 6:18 pm

Black Hills .a 4.18 pm A 1:46 pm
Lincuiu at all .tl.M tui U.U putNorthwest kixpresa ... .all :3s pm a 7.u0 amNebraska points ..a M am a 6 :10 putNebiaaka s.apiess ..a .ls aut 6:10 pm
Lincoln Loval 8:op am
achuyler-piai- mouth 3 06--h pm bio ai amLincoln Local ..a 7:36 pus a f .50 pmput' tsmoutti-low- a .... a 6 u am a 1.40 am
believue-Piaitsoiout- ..aU.M pm a 1:40 pm
Clncasu hpeolal ..a J.tt am all U pm
Denver Special ....... ..all:si pm a 1:08 patChlcaco Express a. Hfl a 6:66 pm
Ciilcaso Fast o,xprsss. a 6. wo am(owe Looal a 9 15 am a 10:0 ara
Lreston (la) Local... b 3:30 pm bio to am
bt Louis Express .... a 4 40 pm au:4s amk. C. St. Joeeph.... .Slli:4 uiy. a 6:46 anWebster Statlva t tut Webster.

Mtaeaarl FaelfU

Asibuoa tosJ ...
Depart. Am..

mUMtm biL6 am

RAILWAY TIME CARD" Coateaeit,

Chteaara. St. Paul, allaaes polls a
Oaaka

Depart Arrive.Sioux City Express b 3.35 pm bl2 0Spm
Omaha t jj pn)
Bioux City Pass 6:36 pm
Iwln City rasa b 6:48 am
Sioux City Local e 8: am
Emerson Local b 6:56 pm b 6:16 am

(b) dally, except 8unday. (c Sun, lay
only, lai dally.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Par la II am bu rg
Kthfa Aug. Vie. Aag. 8 FnrtrnU Ai. ..34

eoa. HCal.-- At Vie. Af 81
Awerlk Ant. 13

Rltt-Csrlt- s I farts ReMsntast.
"eeoes: Cable Only.
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UNION BANDSFOR THE PARKS

Park Board Aiki that Contract with
U. P. Band Be Cancelled.

HELP PAY FOB, PABK WATCHMAN

Bealevard Watehwtaa ta la Ha Pro-
vided with a Metoraycla ta Re-

place the. Old Rlgr !fv
la Vse.

The loard of Hark Commissioners or-

dered Wednesday that the conceeaionatre In
Hanscom park. W. W. MoCombs, releaae
the Union Pacific band from its agreement
to furnish music at the park oa Sunday
afternoons and hire a union organisation.
The board was unaware that nonunion
muslo was employed and took the first
possible means ot making the change.
President Rome Miller suggested to the
board the possibility of taking over the
concessions at the parks and In time the
policy of assuming responsibility and put
ting a salaried official in charge may be
adopted.

At the request of Parrlsh, on behalf of
resident of Bemla Park. John Kane, the
watchman for the park, was put on the
city pay roll for 116 a month. Kane has
been employed by residents of the district
to rid the park of undesirables and patrol
the streets. The care of the park was
considered a service to the city.

The unsightly poles and wire left by
the telephone and electrlo light companies
on the Twentieth street boulevard will be
removed and the companies compelled to
run their1 lines through conduits if the
board can carry out Its plana The wire
were first allowed on the boulevard during;
the exposition and once established the
companies have made no effort to remove
the nuisance, but have made It worse every
year. The board will decide upon the steps
necessary to gst the wires away. Officer
Suds, boulevard policeman, will ' ride a
motorcycle hereafter. He haa been driving
about with a very much disabled horse
and buggy and the board decided to adver-
tise for a chugger to get him more rapidly
over his territory.

Brother of Omaha
:,

Man May Have Been
Devoured hv Lions

A. J, James it Misting; Since Hit Bit-cove- ry

of a Most Valuable v

Gold Mine.

Andrew J. James ot Colorado Springs,
Colo., and a brother of Ernest II. James,
1181 South Thtrty-seoon- d street, is believed
to have been attacked and devoured by
mountain Hons In the dense forests eighteen
miles southwest of Colorado Springs, al- -'

most five weeks ago and but a few daya
after he bad discovered a mine of gold
which promise to become a veritable
bonanza.

The story of the last few days of Mr.
James' life and the theories that are ad-

vanced as to the manner In which he met
his end, carry one back several decade
and the tale In Ita entirety rival In In-

terest with the best efforts of fiction.
James, together with Richard Payne, also
of Colorado Springs, had been prospecting
for some time In the Black mountain sec-
tion and had discovered what promises to
be a very rich gold mine.

James took sample of the ore back to
Colorado Springs, where the assays that
wsre made confirmed his most sanguine
expectation. He remained at home for
one day and then set out on his return
trip, slnoe which time hi family have
never seen him. It Is known that he missed
the morning train to Cather Springs, the
nearest point to his propsrty, and decided
to walk the eighteen miles. Ha took an
old stage road up Cheyenne mountain and
was last seen alive by Mra J. 11. Strum,
who was living at her husband' ranch, a
short dlatanc from Cather Springe.

James had been complaining of appen-
dicitis for some time, and hi failure to re-

turn created no unrest la the mind of hi
partner, while tils wife thought him safely
In camp with Payne. A a result It wa
almost three week before the new of hi
disappearance reached Colorado Springs.
HI partner, becoming uneasy, set out to
find him. On the way back to the Spring
be found traoea of Jam at a mountain
cabin along the stage route, and It I now
thought that James stopped there hi first
night out. became III of appendicitis and
either died from exhaustion or was kljlsd
by mountain lions. It is known that he
was unarmed, contrary to bis usual custom.
Two searching parties bavs failed to re-

veal any further trace of the unfortunate
man, and he haa been given up for loeL

James was a man ot 47 year and left a
wife and children.

The Glad Haad
remove liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King New Life IMUs. the palnles
regulators. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pat Johnson, manager of lace and
notlona at Hayden Uros , haa returned from
a buying trip to New Ybrk.

Mr. B. Pred of Kaphael-Pre- d company
will leave Saturday evening for a three
weeks' business trip to Philadelphia, New
York and Hoston. 11 will be accompanied
by Mra Pred.

Charles P. Southard, now a special rep-
resentative at a mailing machine company
of Chattanooga, Tenn., la home after a
rather extended trip through the aouthsru
and central elate.

Buy lt now. Now la tit time to buy a
bottle of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost certain to
b needed before the summer 1 over. This
remedy has no superior. For sale by all
draieia. .

Bigger, Better, Busier That Is what
advertising ta The Be U1 do to; your


